
slilutional oaths ns Ihcy doubtless
will then efiicient laws which will

bo uniform throuhgout the State will
bo passed to enforce the amendment
Wo are at all times dependent upon
governments governors and legisla-

tures to obey the constitution and if-

by chance men were elected who
would not do so Texas would make
short work of them The Legislature
could never have been compelled to

pass any local option laws and it Could

now wipe out every local option law on

the statute books by violating the con-

stitutional oaths of its members
The amendment will become effect-

ive

¬

on the second Tuesday in January
it does not repeal a single local op-

tion law now on the statute books but
by its very terms preserves hem until
modified or repealed

The only laws i nrelation to the
liquor traffic which will be repealed
will be those by which liquor can bo
sold under a license Therefore until
he Legislature 1ms passed efficient

laws for the enforcement of the
amendment we will hold fast to all
laws in force when the amendment is
adopted under this proviso of the
amendment All laws in force when
this amendment is adopted providing
remedies penalties or forfeitures in
relation to the manufacture sale or
transportation of intoxicating liquors
shall remain in full iorce and effect
until modified or repealed

Until efficient laws are passed by
the Legislature to enforce the amend-
ment

¬

it will be unlawful to sell liquor
after lie second Tuesday in January
in territory theretofore wet and we-
enn rely upon writs ol injunction to
Stop such sales and criminal prosecu-
tions

¬

lor sales without license which
annot bo had In territory that was

eie

The I loll telephone is as near auto-

matic as any in existence What is

more it is standard and universal
Did you know that
Take the receiver off the hook and

what happens

Lights Hash signals are given and

the element of human intelligence

is applied to the machine

You get the number

Hang ui the receiver Automatic-

ally the connection is broken

There is a manual act yes It is-

by a skilled and trained operator

one paid to do the work for you and

do It right
Otherwise you perform the man
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dry when the amendment was adopted
wo can enforce all the laws in effect
at that time prohibiting therein the
sale of liquor

The fears which are expressed by
some especially by Antis who have
ought local option and locol option

laws that the benefit of these laws
and the numerous decisions of our
courts construing same will all bo
thrown away need give us no con-
cern

¬

The Legislature will simply take
all the good local option laws which
have been passed by prohibitionists
and with which our Anti friends aro
now in love and make them applicable
to the entire State with such other
laws as may be though wise and
necessary ICvery lawyer of any at-

tainments
¬

will ell you that a law
which has ben held valid for a locality
would necessarily bo held valid when
made general for the State as the ap-
plication of local laws always present
more serious legal difficulties than
general laws Further the many ques-
tions which relate to the technical
manors in connection with calling and
holding oft repealed local option elec-
tions will no longer be involved for
unlawful sales ot liquor

Our Anti friends should not fear
hat our local option laws will be up-

set and the sale of liquor by boot-
leggers take the place of the licensed
saloon When adopted the amend-
ment

¬

will simply put the brewers
liquor dealers and saloonists out of
business in Texas and then the pro-

hibitionists of the State will only have
to contend with the bootleggers who
are today more numerous where liquor
is licensed than where its sale is pro-

hibited These bootleggers will be
easier to handle then because they
are especially ollensive o our anti
prohibition friends and if they are
sincere we will join hands and consti-
tute a resistless majority in every lo-

cality to rid Texas of bootleggers after
the saloons are put out of business

License and regulation have been
ti ied and have tailed The amendment
will give us Statewide prohibition
which we believe to be the only ef-

fective remedy and which the people
of Texas are entitled to try in an ef-

lort to rid our State of the baneful
influences or the liquor t nil fie as lo
which There are none so low as o-

do it reverence

No 9
ual act join sell and on a complim-

ed apparatus Mechanicians at the
exchange take the place of telephone

girls

In one case you perforin ho man-

ual

¬

act and in the oilier it is done
for you The Hell idea is simple
not complicated

The Boll system lils every condi-

tion II goes everywhere It is a

GENERAL AUTOMATIC adaptable
anywhere AVllh it you are hooked
up with the world

Othewise you are hooked up with
a community

It Is worth while

Are You Connected with the Universal
System of

The Southwestern Telegraph Telephone

Company
Number of Telephones connected with the Houston Exchange of

u Company today n
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J V HILL Manaaer ARTHUR SILVERBERC Mm

Southern Lumberand Supply CoL-

umberSash Doors Roofing Posts
and Builning Material of all Kind
Get our prices before placing your

next lumber bill

Yards 2900 McKinney Avenue
Phone Preslon 1845

MakirtfgAn Appeal
For A Share of Your Patronage
Is What Every Advertiser in This Paper Does

Remember us when In need of Printing

1018 Post
2410

JJ

BEER FOR
The Malt is nutritious the hops tonic and the artesian water absolutely pure The greatest
care is taken in the brewing and lagcring and bottling Every bottle sterilized and pasteurized

f
Phone 16 58

For Family Use Delivered to residence in cases of 3 doz each

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Phone Preston 73

mpany
Franklin Avenue Opposite Old Office

PHONE
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SOUTHERN SELECT
THE POPULAR PEOPLE

Houston Ice Brewing Company
and

PILSENE
Bottle Beer

BREWING

PRESTON

The Jewish Herald 150 Per Yeai


